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Coming up this week:

Birthday greetings go to:

26.3.18

Year 2 Walk round the woods

Ruby Robinson, Micah Sansum,

27.3.18

9:30am, Year 3/4 Performance to Parents

Molly Hartley

28.3.18

1:30pm, Year 3/4 Performance to Parents

Happy Birthday to you all.

29.3.18

Last day of term

Sports Relief Week
It has been another wonderful week
in school with the children taking
part in lots of sporty activities for
Sport Relief. The children have been
walking a daily mile, taking part in skipping challenges, doing
daily ‘Super Moves’ sessions, taking part in keepie-uppie and
hula hooping challenges as well as wearing sporty clothes to
school. Whatever has got our pupils up and moving this week,
we have tried to do it. We have raised lots of money which
will make a real difference to the lives of people across the
world. Thank you, as always, for supporting the school in it’s
fundraising efforts.

Colchester Academy Induction Day
Mrs Woodburn, the Assistant Principal at
Colchester Academy, has contacted the
school to let us know that the induction day
for our Year 6 pupils who have places confirmed with the Colchester Academy, is on
3rd July 2018 this year. Mrs Woodburn looks forward to welcoming any of our Year 6 pupils with confirmed places. More
details to follow nearer to the time.

Attendance Award
This week the class with the best attendance was
Year EYFS with 100%. They win the attendance
trophy this week . Regular attendance at school
gives you the best possible start in life. Keep up the
good work!

Online Safety
Parents and carers are often unaware of the
dangers of social media, and the privacy
settings available on social media apps. There is ‘Parent Online
Safety Resource Pack’, which is accessible under parent links on
the ESCB website. This link offers a wealth of resources for parents and carers about steps they can take to help their child stay
safe and to better understand the online world.
www.escb.co.uk

Showing a Growth Mindset

SCS Football Camp
The Sports Coaching Specialists (SCS)
are keen to welcome boys and girls
(aged 6-12) to their busy football camp
on Thursday 5th and Friday 6th April at
Stanway Rovers Football Club (CO3
0PG). The camp will run from 10am—3pm and costs £15 per
day. There is also a mini-kickers session running daily
(10am—1pm) for children aged 4 and 5 years. This is a very
busy camp so SCS advise that you book in advance by calling
Angelo on 07989173744 or email on
kids.sports@scssports.co.uk.
Kit needed: Sports clothing, shin pads, trainers/boots

This week these children demonstrated the important
characteristics of a Growth Mindset in their classes. They were
rewarded with a green Growth Mindset wrist band.
Congratulations to each of them.

I can, You can, We can… Achieve.

